
Europa Donna BElarus
rpX helped establish a Belarusian affiliate organi-
zation of Europa Donna (European Breast Cancer 
Coalition).   Europa Donna management recently 
participated in the international strategy develop-
ment conference in Berlin, is helping to develop the 
country’s Drug Information for cancer treatment and 
is launching a website for breast cancer awareness.

supporT
rpX is recognized by the Irs as a 501c3 nonprofit 
organization (EIn 41-2111137) and is registered as a 
private voluntary organization with us agency for 
International Development (usaID). rpX adheres to 
the highest levels of fiscal responsibility, voluntarily 
submitting to a133 financial audits.  Financial records 
are posted for public inspection online at rpxi.org.  

rpX receives financial support from usaID, the us 
Department of state, corporate partners, private 
foundations and individuals.  Individual tax deduct-
ible donations can be made online at rpxi.org or via 
check.  You can double the value of your donation if 
you work for one of the many companies that match 
donations made by employees, their spouses and 
retirees.  please check with your human resources 
office for information on matching gifts.

ConTaCT
General Inquiries:  rpx@rpxi.org
Tel/Fax:  607.746.7711
skype:  mkrzyston
Mailing address: resource & policy Exchange, Inc.
 26 Elm st., Continental suite
 Delhi, nY 13753

InTErnaTIonal nETWorKInG
rpX operates through over 100 international part-
ners (e.g. ‘local partners’), and does not establish 
international offices or employ expatriate staff.  our 
approach strengthens local capacity, promotes 
local ownership, reduces administrative costs, and 
increases program sustainability.  active regions 
include: Belarus; Dominican republic; Ecuador; 
Guatemala; Kenya; Kyrgyzstan; rwanda; Tajikistan; 
uganda.  In regions where local partners do not 
exist, rpX helps to establish and strengthen new 
locally owned nGos.  Examples include:

ErGEnE
Established in 2005 to help distribute humani-
tarian assistance in Central asia, Ergene now 
serves as a technical advisor to the Government 
of Kyrgyzstan, receives direct donor support and 
presents at international health conferences.  
Working with an expanding base of global part-
ners, including novartis and uICC, Ergene provides 
a valuable link between international donors and 
Kyrgyz beneficiaries in need.

In raYs oF HopE
With assistance from rpX, this small grass roots 
organization has grown into a leading advocate 
for women’s rights in Belarus.  among its achieve-
ments, In rays of Hope received support from 
the us Embassy, novartis, pfizer, seattle Cancer 
Care alliance and the susan G. Komen Foundation 
for the Cure to coordinate the first Breast Cancer 
advocacy Conference in Belarus.

Helping international partners succeed



CoMpEnTanCIEsbringing structure and function into practice

EDuCaTIon & InForMaTIon 
ManaGEMEnT
Through the exchange of academic 
and professional know-how, and 
the delivery of computer technol-
ogy, rpX promotes cross cultural 
understanding and international 
cooperation.  priority issues include 
economic science and development, 
political science, and perspectives 
on world history and current events. 
Training initiatives link international 
practitioners and policymakers to 
establish long term relationships and 
allow the sharing of best practices.  

Programs
• academic Exchange in Europe, 

Eurasia and us 
• Medical professional Exchange in 

Europe, Eurasia and us
• Medical Training in Evidence-

Based protocols in Europe and 
Eurasia

• Translation of WHo treatment 
guidelines for Europe and Eurasia

• Delivery and distribution of IT 
equipment to Eurasia

• public Health advocacy and aware-
ness training in Europe, Eurasia 
and africa

• Information management for deci-
sion makers  

• Global Medical library for africa, 
Europe, Eurasia and south america

rpX approaCHour mission

RPX’s mission is to equalize standards of health 

care, information access and participation in 

government around the world.  

RPX strengthens nonprofit organizations and 

other partners in developing regions by providing 

both technical assistance and material resources.

RPX operates through local partners and 

without establishing international offices or 

hiring expatriate staff; This approach has been 

shown to enhance local capacity, promote local 

ownership, diminish administrative costs, and 

increase program sustainability.

CapaCITY BuIlDInG
rpX facilitates the growth of nonprofits, 
corporate partners and governments that 
offer valuable resources in developing 
regions.  This includes the start up and 
‘coaching’ of new nGos owned and oper-
ated by local counterparts.  priority issues 
of assisted nGos include improving 
patient access to primary care services, 
employment of evidence based practices, 
and optimizing utilization management 
of facilities and governments.  

Programs
• nGo development and coaching in 

Europe, Eurasia and africa
• Donor networking and affiliate regis-

tration for foreign nGos
• Government policy advising in Europe 

and Eurasia

rEsEarCH & analYsIs
assisting with donor research or local 
market access, rpX employs its inter-
national experience for the benefit of 
like-minded partners and the clientele 
they serve.  attention is given to public 
health, poverty reduction, sustainable 
energy and facility upgrades (hospitals 
and schools).  

Programs
• nGo development and coaching
• study of alternative Energy options for 

rural communities in Eurasia
• Development of HIV nutritional guide-

lines for Eurasia
• study of microfinance for HIV-affected 

populations in africa

HuManITarIan assIsTanCE
rpX addresses emergency needs 
while promoting long-term health 
solutions, through the delivery of 
food, medicine and medical train-
ing, helping beneficiaries recognize 
and respond to risk indicators.  rpX 
adheres to WHo guidelines for 
medical donations, promoting the 
delivery of essential medicines with 
proper dating.  With each pharma-
ceutical delivery, rpX also promotes 
strategies in rational pharmaceuti-
cal management, which focus on 
prescribing the right medicine in the 
right form at the right cost.  

Programs
• usaID Food distribution to sup-

port social organizations (south 
america & Eurasia)

• Disaster relief (Food and medi-
cine) to Earthquake victims in 
Central asia

• Medical support to facilities serv-
ing vulnerable groups in Eurasia, 
africa and Central america


